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ABSTRACT 

A 44 years female patient got admitted in Shalyatantra IPD of Shri 

Ayurved Mahavidyalaya and Pakwasa Samanvay Rugnalaya, Nagpur 

presented with fever and painful swelling at the left supra scapular 

region with pus discharge from the lesion since last 1 month which was 

progressive with restricted movement of left shoulder joint. As per the 

signs and symptoms, She has been clinically diagnosed to have 

carbuncle at left supra scapular region. Carbuncle is a rare condition 

that may be misdiagnosed clinically, because of the atypical nature of 

the disease. Hence, a clear clinical picture was necessary for the 

identification and correct diagnosis of the case. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Carbuncle is an infective gangrene of the subcutaneous tissue due to staphylococcal 

(Staphylococcus aureus) infection. Gram-negative bacilli and streptococci may be found 

coincidentally.
[1]

 It is a cluster of boils that is forming a connected area of infection. Over a 

period of several days, if the carbuncle is not treated timely, it fills with pus, may develops 

white or yellow tips which ruptures and discharge fluid. Carbuncle commonly occurs in 
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diabetic patients, patients with poor immunity and patient undergoing radiotherapy.
[2]

 an 

abscess or furuncle appears beneath the skin in the hair duct which is caused mostly by the 

Staphylococcus aureus bacterial infections (red colored, irritation, and discomfort with pus 

collection which later leaves a scar). The study findings proved that the typical site of 

carbuncle was nape of neck (40%) followed by the back (26.67%).
[3-7]

 Skin of these sites is 

coarse and has poor vascularity.
[8] 

around 40% of the patients with the symptoms of more 

than 2 weeks duration. Mostly, it occurs as a single, to occur on a hairy area of the body such 

as the back or nape of the neck but a carbuncle also can develop in other areas of the body 

such as the shoulder, cheek, buttocks, groin, dorsum of the hand, Hirsute portions of the chest 

and abdomen.
[9]

 

  

Diabetic carbuncle can be co related with Prameha Pidaka described in Ayurveda. Carbuncle 

is recognized as a complication of diabetes by Charaka and Sushruta (600- 400 BC).
[10-12]

 

Acharya Sushruta explained the term Prameha pidaka as a complication of Prameha and he 

had also explained 10 types of Prameha pidaka. Prameha means urinary disorder. Pidaka 

refers to blisters or boils. Carbuncle is a technical term for blisters. Diabetic carbuncles 

(Prameha pidaka) are the common complications of urinary disorders importantly Diabetes 

mellitus.  

  

Etiological factors specified in the context of Prameha (urinary disorders) if continued 

further or followed excessively, results in development of Prameha pidaka. In case of urinary 

disorders, due to long persisting Dosha imbalance, the body gets deteriorated owing to 

vitiated Medo Dhatu (fat / adipose tissue) and Kleda (metabolic waste / moisture). 

Ultimately, aggravated Dosha exhibit their symptoms on the surface of the skin. They are 

usually elevated or discolored in nature. Usually, they are present in muscles, joints or vital 

parts (such as groin, kidney, heart, head, face etc.) These are known as Prameha pidaka 

(diabetic carbuncles).  

 

While treating the Prameha Pidaka, priority should be given to make all efforts to control the 

particular type of Prameha (urinary disorder). Matured carbuncles should be subjected to 

incision and drainage (Patana and Shodhana). In case, if it is immature, Raktamokshana is 

carried out preferably by leech application (Jaloukavacharana). According to the dosha 

dominance purification also can be undertaken. Then, Shamana Aushadha (curative 

medicaments) are administered internally as well as externally. 
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Modern principles of management involve early aggressive surgical debridement, strict 

diabetes control and appropriate antibiotic cover.
[13]

 if left untreated, it can even precipitate 

diabetic ketoacidosis and cause death.
[14]

 

 

Case description 

Case History and Physical examination  

Study was conducted in Shalyatantra IPD of the Institute. A 44 year old female patient 

brought by relative to casualty on dated 01/02/2022 with newly diagnosed Diabetes mellitus. 

She got admitted complaining of swelling and redness at left supra scapular region since 1 

month which was increasing gradually with restricted movement of left upper limb. Patient 

had fever with pain and pus discharge at the site since 15 days. She had history of taken intra-

articular steroidal injection at left supra scapular region for frozen shoulder at private 

hospital, and was treated with various antibiotics and pain killers too. 

  

Patient didn’t have history of any previous illness like Hypertension, Pulmonary Koch’s, and 

Bronchial asthma. Patient was totally unaware of diabetes, on lab investigation increased 

blood sugar level made her to know for the first time that she has diabetic. Patient had a 

medium built with vitals BP 130/80mmhg, Pulse 140/min, Temp 101
◦
F, SPO2 98% at R.A. 

Informed written consent was taken from the patient for documentation and publication of 

case history. General clinical examination was carried out. No lymphadenopathy was noticed. 

No Hepato-Spleenomegaly was found per abdominally.  

 

Local examination 

1. Vrana akrut: Cribriform (Sieve like with multiple holes) appearance large irregular 

swelling with redness on left supra scapular region measuring approximately 10×7cm in 

length and breadth. 

2. Sparsh: Ushna (Local temperature raised). 

3. Gandha: Prakruta i.e. no foul smelling wound. 

4. Strava: Thick pus discharge was present. 

5. Vedana: Painful (Grade 7 according to Visual Analogue scale).  

6. Varna: The overlying skin becomes red, dusky and edematous. Peripheral skin was 

reddish brown in color. 

7. Itching: No itching was present.  
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Carbuncle was daily assessed as per the Vrana Pariksha
[15]

 i.e. described by Sushruta and on 

modern criteria. 

 

Pathophysiology of carbuncle 

 Infection caused by Staphylococcus aureus over skin and subcutaneous tissue which 

gradually developed into small vesicles which had sieve like pattern appearance, skin become 

red indurated with pus discharge. Many small vesicle fused together to form a central 

necrotic ulcer with rosette or cribriform appearance. Skin becomes black due to blockage of 

cutaneous vessels and it spread to adjacent skin.
[16]

 

 

Pathological investigations 

Table no. 1: Blood investigations. 

1 WBC 10,380/cu mm 7 Blood urea 20.09 mg/dl 

2 HB% 12.0gm/dl 8 Blood sugar random 390 mg/dl 

3 Platelet count 6.80 lac/cu mm 9 HIV Non-reactive 

4 Bleeding time 3 min 14 sec 10 HbsAg Negative 

5 Clotting time 5 min 02 sec 11 HbA1c 12.5% 

6 Serum creatinine 0.61mg/dl 12 HCV Non-reactive 

 

Table no. 2: Pus Culture & Sensitivity Report. 

Pus culture report Staphylococcus aureus-MRSA (Methicillin resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus) 

Sensitivity report Sensitive for Amikacin, Doxycyclin, Tigecyclin, Linezolid, 

Vancomycin, Teicoplanin, Azithromycin, Clindamycin 

 

Table no. 3: Radiological report. 

X ray left Shoulder AP 

view 

No other pathology detected 

X ray Chest PA view No Pleuroparenchymal lesion 

MRI Left Shoulder Abscess involving left trapezius muscle, posterior part of 

deltoid muscle and overlying subcutaneous space. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY 

After all investigations Incision and Drainage with Debridement surgery (Patana and 

Shodhana as per Ayurveda) was planned as a first line of treatment along with good 

glycaemic control. Previous to surgery, patient was administered following treatment for 3 

days. 

  

Injection Amoxicillin and Clavulanate 1.2gm intravenously twice per day for 3 days, 

injection Metronidazole 500mg intravenously thrice a day Triphala Guggul 2 tablets twice a 
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day, Raktshodhak Kwath 20ml twice a day. Blood sugar level was managed with injectable 

Human actrapid insulin as per the requirement.  

 

After 3 days, Incision and Drainage with Debridement was done under general anaesthesia 

followed by daily dressing with Betadine solution and Hydrogen peroxide. Loose slough was 

removed (Lekhana Karma) with the help of dry gauze and scissors, for 7 to 8 days. After 

achieving Shuddha avastha of Vrana and formation of healthy granulation tissue; split 

thickness skin grafting was done in order to close the wound. 

 

Material used: Sterilized gauze pieces, dressing pads, normal saline, sterile gloves, Hamby’s 

knife, Skin grafting blade, Scalpel handle, surgical blade. 

 

Procedure of Incision and Drainage with debridement 

Pre-operative procedure was done by keeping the patient nil by mouth for 6 hours before 

surgery, for antibiotic coverage Injection Amoxicillin and Clavulanate 1.2gm intravenously 

given before operative procedure, informed and written consent of the patient was taken and 

Part preparation was done. Next morning the patient was taken for Operative procedure. 

Under all aseptic precaution, under General anaesthesia, Parts painted, draped and isolated. 

Transverse Incision taken at most tender part on the carbuncle. Aggressive debridement of 

the local affected area was done. All the pus pockets above and below the trapezius muscle 

and rotary cuff were broken and pus was drained completely. Approximately 50 ml. of pus 

was drained and necrosed tissues were excised by scooping. Haemostasis achieved, Cavity 

irrigated with Betadine solution, Hydrogen peroxide & Normal saline. Cavity packed with 

roller gauze soaked in Betadine solution and sterile dressing was done. Entire procedure was 

uneventful with vitals stable.  

 

Post-operatively the antibiotic coverage was continued for further 8 days to prevent infection 

at wound site along with Analgesic and Anti-inflammatory drugs as per requirement.  

 

Procedure of skin grafting
[17]

 

Pre-operative procedure was done by keeping the patient nil by mouth for 6 hours before 

surgery, for antibiotic coverage Injection Ceftriaxone 1gm intravenously given before 

operative procedure, informed and written consent of the patient was taken and Part 

preparation and scrubbing of wound was done. Next morning the patient was taken for 

Operative procedure. Under all aseptic precaution, under general anesthesia, Parts painted, 
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draped and isolated. Wound at left supra scapular region was scooped for fresh bleeding and 

edges were refreshed, then split skin graft was taken from patient's anterolateral aspect of left 

thigh. Graft was immersed in normal saline and multiple stab incisions were made over graft 

to avoid stagnation of blood and for proper aeration of wound. Then graft was applied over 

wound site and proper approximation was done by using skin stapler. Wound was dressed. 

Post-operatively the antibiotic coverage was continued for further 5 days to prevent infection 

to wound site along with Analgesic and Anti-inflammatory drugs, Immobilization was 

advised. 

 

   
Carbuncle                       After I & D with Debridement             Wound bed prepared 

 

   
Split skin Grafting                   After 15 days of SSG                After 1 month of SSG 

 

Observations 

Wound was examined on 1
st
 day after debridement .There was slough and unhealthy 

granulation tissues. Depth of wound was approximately 0.5cm exposed up to deltoid muscle 

and trapezius muscle. As wound was deep with unhealthy granulation, it was not ideal for 

grafting, so we performed daily dressing for 10 days with Betadine 10% solution and 

hydrogen peroxide 6% to remove slough and achieve healthy granulation. After achieving 

desired granulation, Split skin grafting was done on the wound to achieve faster wound closer 

under coverage of antibiotics, analgesic, antacid, multivitamin with supportive medications. 

Patient was given shoulder immobilization with figure of 8 bandage. After 5 days, dressing 
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was removed and it is noted that 95% of graft was accepted. On next follow up of 10th day, 

new epithelialization was formed. All skin staplers were removed after 15 days. Wound got 

totally cured by above plan of treatment with post-operative care and aseptic precautions. 

After 15days nearly about 98% graft was accepted. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Carbuncle is a rare case. But it is a prevailing impression among both physicians and lay men 

that the boils and carbuncles are commonly associated with diabetes and that the diabetic are 

predisposed or more likely to suffer from these pyogenic skin infections than non-diabetic. 

Patient complaints of pain, swelling, redness, fever and pus discharge are most often 

misdiagnosed as abscess. Person having diabetes mellitus have suppressed immune system. 

Arthritis & other it problem like Frozen shoulder are mostly treated with cortisone injection 

by modern surgeon but these injection carries certain risks and side effects too. Most of the 

side effects are mild or temporary, but some can be serious and long lasting. Though steroid 

decrease inflammation, they can raise blood sugar level.  

  

Patient was Diabetic and taking intra articular steroidal injection once in a month since 5 

months for left frozen shoulder which was the main cause of suppressed immune system. 

Early clinical diagnosis and prompt surgical management plays importance role. The 

diagnosis is frequently delayed as it occurs in the back or nape of neck and hence may not be 

visualized easily. Management principles involve early aggressive surgical debridement, 

strict diabetes control and appropriate antibiotic cover. Proper personal hygiene should he 

maintained in case of diabetic patient. In this case patient have uncontrolled diabetes. 

Antibiotic treatment was given and choice of antibiotic was given according to in pus culture 

and sensitivity. In this present case study patient’s HbA1C was poorly controlled. But still the 

patient was totally unaware of this hyperglycemic condition and taken steroidal injection for 

frozen shoulder at left supra scapular region at other hospital without doing any previous 

investigation.  

 

CONCLUSION 

Carbuncle affects diabetic patients most commonly. Staphylococcus aureus is often isolated 

organism. Strict glycemic control and early surgical management plays important roll while 

dealing with the case of diabetic carbuncle. 
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